Questionnaire for Households
Q.1. Name of the respondent ……………………………….
Name of the Village:…………………………………….
P.O. ………………,  Block…………………, Circle…………………,
District……………

Q.2. (a) Qualification: Illiterate/ Primary/ Secondary/ Higher Secondary/
Graduate/Post graduate.
(b) Age…………Years             (c)Sex : Male/Female

Q.3. No. of family members: ………, Adult………, Children………,
Earning members………, Dependent members………
School going children………,  Boys………, Girls ………
No. of literate persons in the family…..

Q.4. Occupation
(a) Main Occupation…………………
(b) b) Secondary Occupation…………………
If service, Govt./Private.

(a) Age of women at the time of marriage_____________
(b) Age of women at the time of first birth of child___________

Q.6. Do you have house?  Yes/ No,
If yes, Pucca/ Thatched/ Huts / Assam Type, No. of rooms…..

Q.7. Do you have separate kitchen?       Yes/ No.

Q.8. Do you have a separate toilet?       Yes/ No.

Q.9. Do you have Electric Connection? Yes/ No.

Q.10. Do you have Durable Consumer’s goods in your house? If yes, they are:
(Electric Fan/ TV/ Bicycle/ Scooter/ Bike/ Motor car/ Tractor/ Taxi/ Power
tiller/ Pump set/ Fridge/ Refrigerator/ Grinder/ Sewing machine/ Water Filter/
telephone/ Mobile)
Q.11. Do you have drinking water supply facility in your house? If yes, public piped water/ Public tube well/ Own tube well/ Private tube well/ Own well/ Own pond/ Private well/ Private pond/ Near by stream/ river)

Q.12. Do you practice water purification for drinking purpose? Yes/ No. If yes, which means: (boiling water/ filtering/ both/ Acquaguard)

Q.13. Do you believe in social taboo/ superstitions? Yes/ No, If yes: what are those:


Q.15. Do you go to doctors for consultation and use medicines as prescribed by doctors? Yes/ No

Q.16. Do you use medicines of (allopathic/ homeopathic/ ayurvedic) for non-serious diseases.

Q.17. Do you have medical facility in your locality? Yes/ No, If yes, how far it is? ……. Kms.

Q.18. Distribution of average annual domestic expenditure on: (Rs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Housing</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Clothing</th>
<th>Festival</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Q.19. Distance from Nearest:
(a) School………….. (b) College……………… (c) Hospital………………
(d) Market…………. (e) Bus Stand ……… (e) Block Office………………

Q.20. (a) Primary Occupation: (Agriculture/ Service/ Business/ Pottery/ Any other)
(b) Secondary Occupation: (Agriculture/ Service/ Business/ Pottery/ Any other)

Q.21. Have you inherited the Primary occupation from your father? Yes/ No, If yes when (Year) ….. years before, Why: …………………………………………………

Q.22. Annual Income: From Primary source Rs………………
(b) Secondary source Rs. …………..

Q.23. Have you changed your occupation? Yes/ No, If yes, from ………………. To …………..
Causes of occupational changes
i) ……….. ii)
iii) ……….. iv)
v) ……….. vi)
Q.24. Do you have land? (Yes/No)
   If yes, how much (in ha.) ……, Own land: ……, Lease out: ………, Cultivable land ………, Non-cultivable land: ……, Irrigated land: ……

Q.25. (i) No of persons engaged in Pottery Occupation:
   (a) No. of family members: ……, Male : ……, Female: ……, Children: ………
   (b) No. of hired workers: ……, Male: ……, Female: ……, Children: ………
(ii) What kind of raw material is required for manufacturing of pottery?
   (a) ………………… (b) ………………… (c) ………………. (d) …………………
(iii) Are these raw material available within or near to the area? Yes / No.
(iv) Distance of the source of raw materials (in KM)
   (a) ………………… (b) ………………… (c) ………………. (d) …………………

Q.26 (i) Items of pottery products (a) Chaki (b) Kalah (c) Tekeli (d) Ghat (e) Choru (f) Dhunadani (g) Mola choru (h) Paat choru (i) Nagara and Kurkuri (j) Others
   (ii) How much of these items produced in every month?
   (a) Chaki …………… (b) Kalah …………… (c) Tekeli …………..
   (d) Ghat …………… (e) Choru …………… (f) Dhunadani …………..
   (g) Mola choru ……… (h) Paat choru ………
   (i) Nagara and Kurkuri ………….. (j) Others …………..

   (ii) Direct ………………… Retail/Whole sale …………………

Q.28. Do you produce above products for domestic use / market sale / for both purposes?

Q.29. Do you use traditional knowledge and tools for pottery activities? Yes/ No, If no, why?....

Q.30. Manufacturing cost of production of pottery per month (in Rs.)
   (a) Raw material (with transportation cost) ……………
   (b) Fuel (with transportation cost) ……………
   (c) Transportation for marketing ……………

Q.31. Do you want to carry on your Pottery work as a prime Occupation for future Life?
   Yes ………………… No …………………
Q.32. What are the problems you are faced in carrying out your pottery work?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Q.33. Are you attended any pottery training programme arranged by the govt. agency or others?
Yes   No

Q.34. Do you invest capital in your primary occupation annually? Yes/No,
If yes, Rs. ---------

Q.35. Have you taken loan? Yes/No. If yes, How much? Rs. ---------
Purpose of loan-------------  Source of loan ---------------------

Q.36. Do you get loan easily from nearby institutional credit agency? Yes/No.

Q.37. Do you have credit co-operative society/ Commercial Bank/ RRB in your village/area? Yes/No
If no, (a) the distance of these Institution ------- kms. (b) Road condition is good/bad.

Q.38. Have you used loan honestly in production activity? Yes/No
Have you used loan fully/partly? Yes/ No/ Partly.
If partly, the amount ---------------

Q.39. Annual income before using loan money  Rs. --------, and after using loan money Rs.------

Q.40. Is there any marketing facility for your product? Yes/No
If yes, what are these agencies?
-----------------------------------------------
If no, how do you market your products?
-----------------------------------------------

Q.41.a Do you face any transport/ communication problem in marketing your produce? Yes/No
If yes, types of problems:
Road communication / Non-availability of vehicles for transportation / Telephone / Email, Internet etc.
Q.41.b Mode of media and communication available in the villages
(i) Radio ........ (ii) TV ...........
(iii) Newspaper .............. (iv) Telephone ............

Q.42. Do you have all weather roads to your locality from the nearby urban area? Yes/No.

Q.43. Do you have store facility for your produce? Yes /No.
Do you avail it for storing your products? Yes/No.

Q.44. Does the govt. agency arrange any training or demonstration programme? Yes/No.
If yes, do you avail it? Yes/No.

Q.45. Is there any research/training Institute in your Block? Yes/No.
If yes, do you get any help from it? Yes/ No.

Q.46. Being a person of Hira Community, do you feel that you are humiliated/ neglected/ discriminated by govt. officials/ public leaders/ local people? Yes/ No, If yes, how ....................

Q.47 Number of Govt. beneficiary of poverty alleviation programme
BPL .................. Job Card .................. IAY ................... Oldage pension .......... Widow pension .............

Q.48 Suggestions
i) .................................................. 
ii) ..................................................
iii) ..................................................
iv) ..................................................

Q.49. Remarks of the field investigator.

Signature of the
Field Investigator.